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JohnFlanagan, Robert Kershaw, and Greg Hess
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Virginia City, NV 8,9440

Gentlemen,

This is about the_Cordevista project and the reQuest by Mr. Blake Smith of Virginia Highlands LLC
to rezone the 8,600.acres cunentf zoned as Speciaf industriat (parcels 04-1{1-06, oi+-ZOl-oS,
and 04-211-06) to Mixed Use. .i

Summary

I believe it would be a serious mistake to grant Mr. Smith's request untif the foltowing issues areproperly resolved:

1. Soit Contamination at the property. As of March 26, the County did not have the Soil
' rf3mi.nation Report. This report shoutd be received and made jvailable to the public for careful

utiny before any rezoning request is granted.

2. Where, exactfY, it Ml. Sm!!h going to get the water for his community? He has made only
general statements that he will import water.

+ Where, exactly, is Mr. Smith going to dump his sewerage? Wilf runoff be treated differentfy
from sewerage? Wilf runoffgo back into the ground orwillit be piped somewhere else?

4. Why did Mr. Smith name fris comp-any Wrginia Highlands LLC? A reasonable person is likely
to confuse Wrginia Highlandsvttth Virginia City Highlands.

In th9 Qgiryage StylV Findingl for Viryinia Hightands Developmend dated January 24, 2007, not
9.llY jt Virginia Highlands used in the titte, the report appears to refer to the projeci as Virginia
Highfands (see the chart on page 3).

ls Mr. Smith going to change the name of his development at the fast minute to Virginia Highlands?

At the March 10 meeting at the Fire Station on March 10 Mr. Smith repeatedly refened to Virginia
City Highlands as Mrginia Highlands. After a member of the audience bventuatty conected him it
y.gYfg have been a good time for Mr. Smith to revealthat his compan/s realname is Virginia
Highfands LLC and, maybe, defuse the issue. He didn't, which spbaf6 to his credibility.

5.
I

t^/illthe petition drive to allow the voters to directly make the rezoning decision be successfut?
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Jnce the area is rezoned for mixed use, it's over. The only thing left is to fight about the detaifs,
which is how Counties get sued

Details about the Soil Contamination

At lhe meeting at the Fire Station on March 10, Blake Smith said the property had been used ,,to
make pellets for the airbags in your cars.o

Having read in the Yahoo Group that there had been an Aerojet facility focated on the property, I
looked them up.

Aerojet is one of the feading manufacturers of depleted uranium (DU) ordnance and armor.
(htp ://www.bandepleteduranium.o rgl enl a/7 2.html# I )

Afthough their facifity for doing this work is now in Tennessee, they are accused of contaminating
Chino Hills, California. (http:llcompanyethics.com/aerojet.htm) Did they contaminate their site in
Storey County as well?

At the meeting I asked Mr. Smith if the soil had been tested for depleted uranium contamination.

He said that the soil had been tested, some kind of contamination had been found, and that some
soif had been hauled away.

. -sked him, specificaffy, what had been tested for and what had been found. He said he didn't
know but woufd look it up.

I made the point that if you don't specificalfy test for something you probably won't find it.

The cornpanies that occupied this site did Government work. lf you ask these companies exacfly
what they did and what chemicals they used, they wilf probabty iie. lf you ask the dovernment what
work was done for them, the Government will probabfy fie or say it's classified.

From Blake Smith's Zone Change/Hearing Application, page 3
(http//www.storeycounty.orgl?lanning_Updates/CordevistaYo2lZone%o2}ChangeYoz}App.pdf)

Water for this project will be imported from other sources and not from ground water basins from the
Virginia Higtlands or Lockwood areas. The ground water supply for existing Storey County residents
will not be affected iri'anynegative way as a result ofthis pro;iit. tn fact, with-current development
technology and storage techniques, this project may present an opportunity to improve the amount of
available water for existing residents through ground water storage and recharge practices.

All environmental and cultural studies conducted on the 5,800 acres are complete. However, these
studies have now been expanded to include the newly purchased portion of land (ipproximatety i,aOO
acres). AII studies for the entire property will be complete at the time of PUD or D-velopment
Agreement submittal.
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" Blake Smith says the water wilf not be taken from ground basins in the virginia Highlands.He doesn't say it won't be taken from ground basins inihe virginia citv HighrJna". if,i, migntsimply be a careless mistake but in a court of Law words ,"ri ;u;rythfig.

2' He says that All environmental and cuttural studies conducted on the 6,g00 acres arecomplete.

As of Monday, March 26, the County did not have the Soif Contamination Report. I know, becauseI went to the Pfanning Department ( 10 Toll Rd) and asked D"; i;h;ie ror it. (t think it isreasonable to believe that the Soil Contamination Report would O" an important part of theenvironmentaf studies.).

The documents on the web site (http://www.storeycounty.orglPlanning_Detail.asp?ID=3g)
show: 

r  s- - - - - - - - -e- '

Tab 7 - Scientific fnvestioations Report 2006-5010

since lwant to see the soil contamination Report | figured it would be in the scientific
f nvestigations Report.

When you cfick on it you get the message: As this study is voluminous and containsnumerous chafts, it will he produced upon request.

: ;ured the soif contamination report woufd be in it, so lwent to the planning Department andrequested it. Dean Haymore was there and said he only had 20 copies anJ c-outO not spare any ofthem.

Fine. I asked to look at the soil contamination report. He said it wasn't in the Scientific
lnvestigations Report.

And, unfess I mishe.ard Mr. Haymore, he said that it hadbeen in the Scientific Investigations
Report but Mr. Smith pulled it out.

3. According to his fine cofor brochure Mr. Smith is thinking about using ground water storageand recharge practices.

lf Blake Smith's ground is contaminated, pumping water into the ground wilf contaminate the waterfor the entire mountain.

Then what?

Once the area is rezoned for mixed use, it's over. The only thing left is to fight about the details,which is how Counties get sued.

I
i
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References

1. From the Master Plan Amendment/public Hearing, page 16:
http ://www. storeycou nty .or g/Planning_updat esft abZo2} l%20 -
%o20Mastef/o20Plan%o20Amendment.pdf

Justification Statement

For the past two decades the project site was considered isolated enough from other residential areas in
Storey County that the County created a Special Industrial (IS) zone classification for the property. This
zone designation allows ammunition manufacture, testing and storage, chemical manufacture, testing
and storage, airbag and other passive reshaint system manufacfure, explosive, propellant, and
pyrotechnic manufacture, testing and storage, ignitors and ignition systems manufacturg testing and
storage, etc... In essence the zone designation allows hazardous uses to occur in an isolated location.
The TRW Company's operatior5 which manufactured explosive modules for automobile air bags, took
advantage ofthe zoning and occupied the site for several years. That operation no longer exists and a
ghange in ownership coupled with a dramatic shift in County land useshas produced a situation where a
change in land use on this site makes sense.

2. Aeroiet is one of the leading manufacturers of depfeted uranium (DU) ordnance and armor.
http :/ /www. bandepleteduranium .or gl enl a/7 2.html# 1)

nrrhough their facility for doing this work is now in Tennessee, they are accused of contaminating
Ch in o H if ls, Ca liforn ia. (http : / / company ethics. com/aeroj et.hfrn)

At the meeting I asked Mr. Smith if the soilhad been tested fordepleted uranium contamination.

Fro m : http : / / www. ban dep I ete duranium . or gl enl al 7 2.html# |

Aerojet

Aerojet is part of GenCorp, a major technology-based manufactuing company headquartered in
Sacrarnento, California. GenCorp's two businesses, Aerojet and Real Estate, concentrate on two
principal market areas: aerospace and defense, and real estate. GenCorp's businesses work toward ttre
Company's vision to be "one of the most respected companies in the world."

Aerojet says that it is a leader in the devclopment and manufacture of aerospace propulsion systems;
precision tactical weapon systems; and armament systems, including warhead and munitions
applications. Aerojet is the second leading provider in both the solid and liquid propulsion market areas,
as well as the number one provider in the tactical segment area of solid propulsion.

Acrojet Ordnance Tennessee Inc (a subsidiary of Aerojet) manufactures DU penehators and produces
shielding and oxide from DU.
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,. Contamination at one of Aerojet's other former locations: Chino Hills, California.
(http://companyethics. c oml aerojethtm)

Recently completed studies, done bythe Environmental Protection Agency's Department of Toxic
Substances Control, at the former Aerojet Ordnance Facility, in ChinJHilis, have concluded that
contaminants have been found in both-the soil and the ground water (at depths as great as 35 feet) at l0
Iocations on the. site. The testing found evidence of mustard gas, nerye gas(probaSly VX), tear gis,
explosive chemicals and otherpotentially dangerous materialls (includirig a.)t.tra uranium, perl1,1orate,
and TNT).

From : http:l lwww.wise-uranium. orgldissti.html#cHINoHILLs

Decommissioning of Aerojet Chino Hills ordnance test site, California

Depleted uranium contamination exceeds standard at former Aerojet Chino llills ordnance test
site

In Novembet 2006, Aerojet submitted a report on surface water tests from one of its areas called Upper
Area A 12;the depleted uranium levels for this area showe d l,4l}parts per billion [microgram.ni i"
-excess of the applicable 1,300 parts per billion standard. A report frtea Uy aero;et on the area in1004
had shown acceptable levels of depleted uranium at400parts per billion. (Daili Bulletin Feb. 15, 2007)

[Note: for comparison: the U.S. drinking water standard for uranium is 30 parts per billion.]

Have you had your Recommended Dietary Alfowance (RDA) of depfeted uranium today?

Sincerefy yours,

Pry
Jed Margolin on Empire Rd.
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